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INTRODUCTION 
The mottled sculpin is reported as rare in eastern 
Kentucky' (Clay 1975), but signifi.cant populations exist in the 
Licking River and its tributaries (Lee 1980, personal 
observation). Its ecology is poorly known (Lee. 1980), though 
microhabitat use in Virginia.has. been described by Matheson 
and Brooks (1983). Finger (1982) demonstrated that distribution 
patterns. for three related scµlpins in the Mary's River system 
.of Oregon are complementary and. related to microhabitat 
differences in the realized niches o.f the three. species. He 
further found that one species replaced. another in preferred 
microhabitat upon sequential introduction to stream aquaria. 
Thus he. clearly .. showed that competition by congeners. ·re~tricted 
habitat use by Cottus species,. and depressed population' 
<;lensities of competing species .. Ba:\-tz et al. (1982) were 
likewise convincing .(but not demonstrative) in their ~la:im 
that Cottus gullosus and a· ben.thic minnow (Rhin·ichthyes, 
osculus) interact similarly. The specific competitive 
mechanism in both cas·es was contest competition for homes. 
Resources use by species in communities often shows the 
I 
reciprocity described in the above studies, and such re~iprocity 
I . 
' 
. has usually been interpeted as due to competitive interactions 
(Schoener 1982). However, considerable controversy has 
developed over a lack of the kind of experimental evider;ice for 
such competition described in Finger's (1982) study. Several 
authors have suggested that species. assembly patterns and 
community structure are due to selection of. sp.ecies. by tandom 
environmental.variation (Connor. and Simberloff 1979, Matthews 
2 
1982, Grossman .et al. 1982) and one school of thought propounded 
mainly by Wiens (1977) holds that non-equilibrium communities 
may. be the rule. The hypothesis that offers the best compromise, 
and which seems most realistic in light of increasing evidenc.e, 
is that competition. does occur for limiting resources, and 
species that co-occur in communities do exhibit reciprocal niche 
structures due to such competition, but in the face of environ-
mental instability such accommodation is· periodically disrupted 
and is therefore incomplete. Under this hypothesis a continuum 
of niche relationships from fully reciproc.;i.l in long-stable 
systems to broadly o,;.erlapping in regularly disrupted systems 
would occur (Grossman et al. 1982). This pattern has b~en 
documented for birds (Wiens and Rottenberry 1980), coral reef 
fishes (Sale 1978), and stream minnows (McNeely 1982. and in 
preparation, Schlosser 1982) . 
. One major problem with most community structure studies 
is that they deal with closely related species - usually: within· 
' 
I 
a genus or family. Though niche reciprocity may be preFent in 
,. 
3 
closely related species,. its lack in the entire colllillunity matrix 




· Competition by a wide range of species in a·collllllunity where no 
closely related species impinges sharply on a single species has 
-
been calle.d diffuse competition (Pianka 1974). ·Its effects are 
poorly known. 
In other parts of its range the mottled sculpin coexists 
with congeners. In the Licking River drainage there are no 
other sculpins, yet the species is not particularly abundant. 
Other benthic species are colllillon in .the streams - darters 
~Etheostoma and Percina species), madtom catfish: '(Nciturus 
miurus), and crayfish. All utilize the interstitial substrate 
spaces that serve. as ·shelters for sculpins. :Space has been 
shown (Finger 1982, Matheson and. Brooks 1983) to be sig~ificant 
in either potential or realized competition between sculpins .. 
In Craney Creek, an App~lachian stream tributary to the 
Licking River in Rowan County, Kentucky t:o.ttus · bairdi coexists 
with three. abundant darters: Etheostoma caeruleum, Etheostoma 
flabellare, and Etheostoma nigrum, and with two crayfish, 
Orconeotes putnami. and Cambarus cf. bartoni .. Three othFr 
darters - Percina copelandi, Percina caprodes, and Etheostoma ., 
. var.iatum are present but rare. Cambarus is rare to cornlnon, 
but usually present in deep pools not utilized by .Cottu:s. 
·Of. all the above mentioned organisms, Cottus bair:di. and 
. I 
Orconectes putnami appear to. be· most dependent ·on shelt[er 
offered by cobble and gravel. In particular, on bedrock 
' 
substrate both will shelter under stones, but in the ab~ence 
of stones both are very rare. The 
I . 
other species, ·except for 
! 
Etheostoma nigrum, are-absent from bedrock even when stones 
are present, and~· _nigrum is abundant on bedrock, but does 
not shelter under stones. This one limiting factor appears 
to offer the greatest opportunity for potential ·competition. 
The objective of the present paper is to describe the micro-
. . . 
4 
habitat relations between C. bairdi and 0. putnami. These will 
be integrated with other' community members in future papers. 
... • 
STUDY AREA 
Craney Creek arises near Elliottville, Rowan County, 
Kentucky and £'lows about 40 km, generally southwesterly, through 
rugged hills of shale and sandstone to a confluence with the 
·cave Run Reservoir. The narrow watershed is about 70% forested 
with various oaks, maples,. beech,. Virginia and pitch pine, and 
hemlock. About 25% is in pasture or old (abandoned)· fields,. 
and less than 3% is. farmed for tobacco and corn. The town of 
Elliottvi;I.le and other developed areas occupy about 2% of the 
watershed. Streamside vegetation is predominantly.forest, with 
river birch, white oak, hornbeam, hop-hornbeam, beech, sycamor.e, 
and hemlock beirig abundant species. former fields ;i.long the 
stream are dominated by speckled alder and river birch thickets. 
Within the lO'km section studied, Craney Creek is confined 
to a narrow valley, up to two km but mostly under one km in 
width. The stream is from 5-10 m wide at·bankfull flow, and 
flows over. a substrate that includes gravel, cobble, boulder, 
and bedrock, all being a mixture of shale and .sandstone though 
most bedrock stretches are shale. The stream meanders and 
consists of alternating pools and riffles. The gradient is 
moderate despite the rugged.terrain (local relief approximately 
225in, gradient approximately 1-4 m/km). The largest pools.in 
the study·.section, .(located midway between the source' a~d the 
mouth) are approximately 3·0 m long, and some riffle areas are 
5 
up to 100 m long, but most pools. are under 20 m long and most 
riffles under 15 m in length. 
METHODS 
I 
During. the months of March -: ~une 1984 I made eleven 
visits to selected 100 m stretches of Craney c'reek. On; each 
visit I electrofished the stretch, starting at the downstream 
end and working carefull'y' upstream and. back and forth across 
tcye stream, . covering the entire stretch with. pulsed 240. volt 
direct current, intermittantly applied. 
All benthic fish and crayfish thus. recovered· were 
identified, measured (nearest mm, standard length for fishes·, 
tip of rostrum to tip of uropod·for crayfish), and released 
unharmed. For each individual thus. located, I measured the 
depth. of capture (cin), distance· to the streambank (nearest 
6 
D.5 m), distance upstream to .the next pool in m (if in. a riffle) 
or to the nearest ·riffle (if in a pool).. I also r.ecorded the 
substrate type on a scale of .1 = s.ilt, .2 =sand, 3 =gravel, 4 = 
cobble', 5 =rubble, 6 =boulder, 7 =bedrock; where those categories 
corresponded to particle size.values described in Hynes: (1970). 
I I . 
In addition, I recorded whether the location was in a p<;>ol' (=l) 
or riffle ·(=2) and recorded a scaled index to current speed by 
noting the displacement in cm of the water surface on a plastic 
meter stick held perpindicular to the surface.and with the wide 
' I 
(2.5 cm breadth) .side perpindicular to the direction of,flow. I. 
' 
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All individual Cottus bairdi and Orconectes putnami 
greater than 20 mm long were included in a data matrix : 
consisting of the environmental variables described aboye for 
each individuaJ,.. The data were analyzed by the EMD program P7 M 
(Jenrich and Simpson, 1980) using the Morehead State University 
and University of Kentucky computing facilities. This program 
is a .stepwise canonical discriminant function analysis 
program. 
The analysis was carried out with species (either Cotti.is 
or Orconectes as groups and as a test of the null hypothesis 
' 
of no difference between groups. Each case was then classified 
into one of the two groups by Hahalonibis' distance froin group 
centroids, and a histogramic plot of all cases against the 
canonical.variable produced. by the. analysis was made. _ 
Misclassifications (ie. classifying a sculpin as a· crayfish or 
vice versa) and ove.rlap on the histogramic plot were considered 
as dual criteria of niche overlap. 
RESULTS 
A total of 419 Cottus bairdi. ranging in standard length 
I 
from 24 to 95 mm and 1512 Orconectes putnami from 20-92;mm 
were examined. Cottus specimens oc_cupied slightly deeper 
locations, with somewhat coarser substrate types, slightly 
nearer the stream center .than Orconectes specimens .. Cottus 
I 
' also was slightly more likely to be found in riffles than was 
Table I. Mean values (-t or - .one standard deviation) for 419 Cottus bairdi and 
1512 Orconectes putnami locations on six microhabitat variables in 
Craney Creek. Animals were located by electrofishing. Cottus were 
from 24-95 mm long, and Orconectes were 20-92 mm long. See text for 
explanation of variables. · 
Cottus 
Depth (in cm) 18.8 (+-9.3) 
Current (scale) 1.5 (+-1.7) 
Bottom (scale) 4.2 (+-1,2) 
Edge (in m) 1.6 (+-1.3) 
Habitat (1,2) 1.6 (+-0.5) 
Upstream (in m) 16.7 (+-20.5) 
**'~Significantly different values, one way ANOVA, P < 0. 001 
+++Not significantly different, one way ANOVA P > 0. 05. 
Orconectes 
16.3 (+-9.3) *** 
0.6 (+-1.1) ...... k-l< 
3.8 (+-1.3) **'" 
1.3 (+-1.3) *'~* 
1.5 (+-0.5) *'~1, 
16.9 (+-18.3)+++ 
' . 
Table II. Stepwise discriminant analysis· (microhabitat variables) and resulting 
classification matrix (based on Mahalonobis' distance) for Gottus 




















Table III. Standardized canonical coeffic.ients. of five microhabitat variables 
composing one canonical variable, and mean positions of 419 Cotti.is 
and 1512 Orconectes on the canonical variable. 
Standardized Canonical Coefficients Means 
Depth 0.30 
Current 6.05 Cottus = 0.67 
·Bottom 1.84 
Edge 1 .. 11 
Crayfish = 0.18 
Habitat 3.63 
Figure 1 . 
Crayfish 
- . 18 . 67 
Canonica l Variable = increas ing current speed , riffles, 
courser substrate 
Re l ative posit i ons of Cottus ( =sculpin s ) and Orconectes 
( =crayfish) along the canonical variable abtained by stepwi se 
discriminant anal ysis of six microhabitat variables . The 
var i able represents mos tly a current speed, pool -r iffle , 
substrate gradient . Sculpins have greatest abundance where 
these variables have high values , crayfish where they have 
lower values . 
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Orconectes. There was no significant difference in distance 
upstream to the next pool (or riffle) for the two forms. The 
-greatest difference in the two was in current 
i 
speed of I 
' ! 
microhabitat, where the average displacement value for 
. Cottus was 1. 5 cm but for Orconectes was only 0 .. 6 cm (Table I). 
All differences cited as significant were based on F va_Iues from 
one way ANOVAs,-p< 0.001. The upstream distance was not 
·significant at the 0.05 level. 
The stepwise discriminant analysis showed the two groups 
to be significantly different based on one discriminant 
function (Wilks' Lambda= 0.89, F_= 47.6 with 5 and 1925 D.F., 
P < 0. 001) (Table II) . Based on Maholonabis' distance, 'and 
56% of ·all Cottus specimens (235 of 419) and 72% of all 
Orconectes specimens (1147 of 1512) were correctly classified 
(Table II) for a total correct classification percentage of 
71.6%. 
The analysis produced one canonical. variable consisting 
mostly of current. speed and pool-riffle differences, with 
lesser contributions by bottom type and distance from stream 
edge. Depth wa_s of minor importance, and distance upst;:ream to 
the next riffle (or pool). was not included in the. variable 
(Table III). 
All cases were· plotted on the canonical.variable (as a 
histogram) and the plot smoothed to produce Figure I. Ccittus 
cases generally lie to the right of Orconectes cases with the 
; 
mean value of Cottus on the.variable being 0.67, and t~at of 
13 
Orconectes being - 0 .18. Note, however, that numerous cases. of 
each species lie within the range of the other ·species cin the 
. ' 
canonical va·riable, and in particular that cases of Orconectes 
lie far to the right of the Cottus mean and modal positio~, 
and that cases of Cottus lie far to the left of·the OrC:onectes 
mean and modal position. The cano.nical.variable (or axis) may. 
be construed to be a current speed, pool-riffle, substrate-
type continuum, with increasing current speeds, more riffle-
like (less pool-like), coarser substrate micro-habitats 
generally to the right on the. axis. Thus, this analysis agrees 










DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
I 
The above results provide for limit;ed conclusions~ Cottus 
I 
bairdi and Orconectes putnami overlap broadly in microhabitat use 
as shown by both misclassification frequency and. the ca~onical 
plot (Table II, Fig. I). In practical terms, for the investigator, 
this means that knowing the environmental· chara,cteristics of a I 
location does not provide a basis for accurate predictions of 
' 
. I i 
occupancy by an individual of either specie~, though in a general! 
way it is possible to say that. larger numbers of Ccittus·will be 
found in thosernicrohabitats represented to the right on the 
canonical. variable,. and larger nutnbers of. Orcortectes in those 
microhabitats represented to the left. 
The above may reasonably be interpreted to mean that 
niches of _the two. species broadly overlap. but are not identical. 
Classical niche _theory, as outlined in Pianka· (1983) requires 
only .that two species_ differ. -"significantly" on one or more 
niche dimensions.including limiting resources to preclude 
competitive effects. "Significant" difference remains undefined 
descriptively, but experimentally may.be a difference that is 
sufficiently great that when the population of one pote~tially 
com,peting species is increased. artifically there is neii;:her a 
I 
depression of the second population, nor a niche shift (ie. 
change in.resource use pattern) (Werner and Hall 1977). 
Whether or not crayfish and sculpins compete for 
! 





in resource.use, and substrate shelters are potential limiting 
resources. I will carry out additional studies, both descrip-
' 
tive and experimental, . over the next several· years, to ~xamine 
I 
the question further. 
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